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PLAGUE SPREAD BY RATS.
THE TREE DOCTOR.FIGHTS OFFMAD DOGPORTLAND MARKETS

rotaloeo-Ol- d, $1.25 pr awt.
Onlontt-$2Mri2- .HW per 100 lb.
Turnip, per sack, $2) oarrota, $2.00

sack beet, $1.76) borrdib, 89c
per lb.

Domestic fruit AppUs, common,

Produce- -

UuHer Ccmntrj' creamery, 32S35cj
city creamery, 35c37Je tore, 19c

AVENGES HIS SISTER.

l How Corsica 11a Caw o( th Unwrit-te- n

Law to Dedd.

HOME, Augu-- t 22. Th court at

AJaecio, tu tit Island of Conic, has

bn occupied fur m duy t with

tU trial of an "unwritten law" .

Tb defendant l yotwg f" 1111,(1

Philippe Antonetll. ft laborer, who lt
April itiot Hitd killed Lieutenant Gemer

d'Orth.

Tli murderer succeeded In making bU

escape, but week afterward gav him-- f

up to tb pollen, laying that he

did not regret what h had don, for th

Jleutenaut hd ruined sister. Tim

latter I an attractive ;otmg girl. It)

year of g. who had ln ft w(trs
at n tun whew tit officer of the gar-

rison wer In tit habit of illnlug.

Tb girl absented herself (torn bom

on night nd oa Iter rt'tttrn confessed

that ah had been betrayed by the lieu-

tenant. Father, mother and brother,
kfler (wearing to ftveng the family
honor, went In ft body to the officer ftttd

told him to ehoot between reparation
and death, lb) treated tb matter with

contempt. Two day later the vendctU

was executed by the ablest brother, who

but the officer he wa In the aet of

lighting ft cigarette In ft cf.

Government Commlnlon la India 10

Announce,

8I.M1A, August 22 The government
hue Announced that the plague coniml"

Inn, which ha Just flnMie.1 the lit,
uttitfe of Iti Inquiry, decided that th
bubonlo plague I spread by rati, that
th vehicle 0' contagion U the rat flea,

and that the life of th plague germ In

th fle U of abort duration, The
recommend th destruction of

rain, th improvement of th construc-

tion of hmte and the reduction of the
food ettpplle of rat by the protection
of grain tore,

BATTLE OF SEA LIONS.

ALAMEDA, Cab, August 82.- -A battle

between two enormou "k lion wa

waged off the hrluip bank near All-me- d

yesterday morning. The monster

of th deep fought furiously and for

several yard about them th water w

colored with gore, The Iwttle was be-

gun near the etuary and during the

fight th monster moved eouth slowly,

Th bty wa calm but the belt It

caused the water to huh Into ft red

foam.' Th fierce combat we witnessed

by Captain Parker who was crossing
the bay on the launch Ann II, to bring
back th Chines fishing junk that

carry shrimp to Iladen. ,

When Captain Parker iW saw th
commotion h thought titer were two

dogs in IImj water and steered bl boat
In their direction so that he could put
them on board. To this amazement, as

he approached the scene bo aaw the two

se lions engaged In ft furious, deadly
combat. For a moment they remained

quiet, and all he could wa two bead

sticking above the water. (Suddenly they
renewed the 1st 1 and in the fury of
their rage came near landing against the
launch.

The captain moved W vessel some

ilMsno away from the seen and
Matched the battle, which wa continued
with vigor until on of the sea lions
succumbed and tank.

l'srkcr watched the remaining one

dloport itself slowly for time. Ltr
It made it wy toward tb Golden

(late.

Chamberlain' Colic, Cooler tad Diar-

rhoea Remedy, Better Than
Thre Doctor.

Thre year ago w had thre doctor
with our littl boy nd verrtblng that

they eould do teemed In vol. At but
when all bop seemed to b gon wo

bsgsn ulnf Chamberlain' Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and In

a few hour h began to Improve. Today
h I healthy a child a parent eoukl

wish for." Mary B. J. Johnston, un
ion, Mis. For tl by Frank Bart and

lmH

FIVE MINERS KILLED. .

JOHNlTO P., August 22-- Flv

men were killed and three badly In-

jured today when an elevator cae
turned over at the Sonman Coal Com-pn-

tipple today. Th miner fell 400

feet to the bottom of th hft.

SKATES AWAY WITH DIAMOND.

SAN FRAJT01HCO, August 22,-H- ar-ry

Archer, alia Curtle 'Archer,

ikater, wa brought hem to-

day from .' Mexico by Detective
U'De nd booked 00 charge of felony

nbMlmn(.
, Archer ha given publlo exhibition at

many of th skating rink about th

bay and ba never had an accident. One

day lt month h told a woman friend

of hi that he felt very despondent over
dream that he had bad In which h

had een himself lying prone upon the
floor of the rink. He ald be knew that
on th afternoon in question bt would

orely have an accident of torn kind.
II therefor ftiked th woman to let
him tak her diamond ring tort of

lucky piece "to ward off Impending dan--

Archer did not tkate that afternoon

that l, be did not ikat on ft locl
rink. II tUted off to New Mexico with

tb 1200 ring, whlob. b told for A

warrant w worn out for hi arreit

'.'"irlesale Price List as Re- -

ported Daily.

PORTLAND, AugiiH 22.- -ni outlook
ill the potato producing dllrk-- t of

Oregon I for a full crop till yar, and
so far as it 1 possible to determine t

tbla time the output will generally be

uf excellent quality. Dealer on Front
streot report that in the growing sec-

tions In th Willamette Valley and In

th eastern part of the state condition
are favorable and that th tuber at
making good growth. Potatoes grown

ent of the mountain wilt for tb most

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Tb following r quotation ruling
In Portland M reported by jobber In

tb various line!
Graln Flour, Feed.

Wheat-Cl- ub, Wt Valfey, Mc( blue-ste-

88ei rd, Me.

Flour Hard whsat rtent, U0
Straight, HS graham,, USi-1S- t

rye, 8 whol wheat dour. IM)05)
Valley flour, H0 Dakota, l W

Eastern rys, 8.Wi PUlsbury, 17) Oor--

railU,H06.; A h , ,i
Osreal food Rolled oata, cream, 90-I- b.

sacks, 17 1 lower grade, 8JW6J
oatmtat, ttoel-eu- t, 49 lb. aacka, It bbl
9 lb. sacks, $4-2-

6 per bal oatmeal,

(ground), 48 lb. sack, ftM per bbLj

lb. sacks, M par bali split peas,
per 100 lb. aak ti lb. bona, 1115

pearl barley, U per 100 Ibi M lb. boana,

U per boat, paltry Sour, 10 lb. tack,
2JO par ba
' Oat Producer' price 1 Whit, $28;

gray, 128(824
ComWhole, 1280 j eraekad, $29.50

ex too. , :" i

Barley Producer1 pric. Brewing,

22i0 feod, I21J0 rolled, t2160.
Rya-1JU- 14K) per ewt
Ry IIM per wt
Buck wht 438 per ton.
!Ty-V- ll7 Unothy, 11818; East-er- a

Oregon, $3123 elorr, 8JS0j

cheat, 10 alfalfa, llt grata bay, 17(1

8 1 chop, $15) bran, I17 shorU, 119.8a

Grain bag, foreign and domestic, 9c

l c.

Ttgatabte
, Cabbage Per pound, 1 cntj oaull-flowe-

$lrll.2a per doaeni parsley, 23e

Pr doa., hot bona Uttoea, fO(39LOO

box, ba4 Uo doaaai up f beat.

tLSDi articbokea. Ken dtt okri
30e lb: 'tomatoea, W75e bokj Sum

mer quah, 13325o dot) wab bean, 4

Ihi fweran rhubarb. Ha lb: encumber.
2rT50c do; t, lUSglLM
crate: Cuban pepper, $8 craUj apra
gus, tl$10 box; cantaloupe. $1.75

green corn, $l5ttUi0 tack; peaa, 3c lb.

FOR

US

HI Method of Treating a Trunk That
I Decaying.

When a tree doctor treat a decayed
tree be begin by cutting; an aperture:
tn the tree large enough to allow him
to get at tbe inside and remove ill the
decayed wood. Tbl is essential to tbe
(uccen of tbe operation. Wben thin
work ba been done tbe cavity Is ready
to be filled. Tbe composition used in
cose of urge fllllugs contain fire parts
of sand to one part of portlnnd cement.
except for tbe outer part, whore thesH
Ingredients are nxed half and bnlf, ttilM

outer coating being several Inches
thick. To bold the cement In place-whi-

It la hardening a stout tin or
sine Is employed, this being secured to
the trunk of limb In a way to preserve
the natural shape. Tbe tiu Is put on In

trip, being fastened with round atee!

nails having a broad bead and a small
hank. Tbe strip are wide enough to

lap over upon tbe ound wood, and tbe
nail are placed from half an Inch to
an Incb apart, acordlng to tb strata
Imposed, l,.J. ,.

The first atrip of On la put on at tbe
lower part of the aperture and tb ce
ment put la until It react)) nearly tn
the top of the tin. Then a second strip
la put 00, lapping over tbe other two
or three Incbe. and tba two nailed to-

gether. Then more cmnt hi need, ant
so on until tbe cavity la filled, tbe taat
strip of tin being bent down while On
final application of cement to being
puddled Into place and tb cavity en-

tirely filled, and then it la straigbtsmei
up and nailed In place. In cat at
extra large cavities large sheets of An
or sheet Iron are nailed on the ootiS4
to prevent the tin from bulging
until tbe cement ba baraened,
they can be removed. - Tbe emaDer tba

cavity tbe larger are the strips of Vm

employed, aa tbe strain la proportSs- -

ately less, in twenty-fou-r hour
tbe cement will nave hardened

oleteiy, and tbe tin may an be
This renfedy Is spplied snccesafnRr

to fruit tree a well aa abade
New York Tribune. ; ,

A LESSON IN NERVE.

The Laundry Didnt Charge Fee flte
, . Ruinad 8hlrt.
"When I came to open my buadl

of stuff sent borne from the lauadxr
this morning said tbe bachelor mas.
"I found In it, sent back washed, hot
sot Ironed, one abirt that bad pinnal
to It a ticket reading like tola:

" 'We are returning this shirt on ac
count of It not being tn a condittoa
to withstand ironing.
' Thia waa a new one to ma, bat
when I came to open np the shirt and
looked It over I didn't wonder thatl

they hadn't tried to iron It; one arm
was all but torn from its socket, and!

there was a bole punched through on

cuff, with a tear extending from thteJ
bole for an inch or two np the sleeve.
Th shirt waa sure not la condition for

ironing, but bow did it get sot
"I certainly never sent It to the lamvl

dry in that shape. I'd have had bard
work tearing the sleeve out of the
shoulder tbe way this one waa torn,
and I couldn't have mad that bole
in the cuff without some sort of al

sharp and big punch. ' Clearly thai

shirt bsd been torn and mangled tn!
that manner by being caught la the
laundry machinery, and so I wrapped,
It up in a neat little bundle and tooki

It over to the laundry office. Intending
to make a claim for the value of iti
I spread the shirt out on the coonten
and called the clerk's attention to It
and told him that I Couldn't have ton
the shirt In that manner; It must have
been done In the laundry, and how
about it? J

" 'Well,' aald tbe clerk, we made a
charge for it'

"As tbe full significance of this came.

upon me they had torn my shirt n&
to pieces, but they didn't make any
charge for It! I staggered back, end
I kept on staggering that way until I
ha1? got out of the door. ,

"I shall never make any further
claim . for the shirt I got back far
more than its value In that lesson ba

clear, cold nerve." New York Sua.

An Old Song.
From tbe hieroglyphics on an Egyp-

tian tomb comes the following song;
almost identical with one sung by the
Egyptian peasants considerably over
3,000 years later than this was written:

Tread ye out for yourselves.
Tread y out for yoursetv,

O oxen I

Tread y out for yourselves.
Tread jr out for yourselves,

..The (trawl
, Tor men who ar your master

.The grain! '' '

London Chronicle.

Downtrodden Husbands.
, The middle class woman In England
now generally affects to be superior
to the social position she occupies; she
endeavors to dress, live and act tip to
the highest standard she has adopted
as her own. This attitude and its at-

tendant circumstances eventually In-

duce the ordinary middle class husband
to regard her as socially superior to
himself. . In time, from this cause, he
becomes little better than a footman
to his own wife. Marmaduke In Lon
don Truth.

For an Impaired Appetite.

To improv th appetite and strength
en the digestion try , few dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab'
lets. Mr. J. H. Seita, of Detroit, Mich.,i

says; "They restored my appetltel
when Impaired, relieved me of a bloated1

feeling and caused a pleasant and satis
factory movement of the bowels.j
Price, 25 cents. Samples free. Franki
Hart and leading druggists.

Emma Neff Saves the Lives of

Utle Ones.

BEATS OFF ANIMAL WITH CLUB

After Driven OS the Mad Animal tb
Brave Woman Run Into a House and
Get Revolver and Put it Out of

Danger No On Burt.

CIIIOACJCv August rough her

courage in facing a mad dog and ber

ability to wield a club with telling ef
feet, Mis Emma Neff. 216 East Sixty
fifth place, probably saved the live of
little Era and George Schnaber, who
were intrusted to ber car while their

pi rents, Mr and Mrs. Frank Schnaber,
are away on a trip to New York.

Ersa, who i 4 year old, and George
3, were playing in the yard in front
of th bouse when a large dog which
bad been seen about the neighborhood
for a week, ru'hed at the little girl
from the street. The dog snapped at
tb child and tor her dres to shreds,
striving to reach her throat.

Misa Neff waa attracted from the
boji by the children's scream, saw the

d jawa of the animal and

instantly realized that it waa mad. Beii

ing a heavy stick she ran to the chil
dren' rescue and with well . directed
blow beat off tb animal. The dog
turned hi attack to her, but a particu
larly well directed blow stretched it out
enseles. ;

To make sure of her work and to

prevent the possibility of another at
tack when the animal recovered con-

sciousness Miss Neff ran into the bouse.
found Schnaber' revolver, and return

ing fired two bullet into the animal's
head. She then carried the two children,
who were almost hysterical with fright,
into the house, assured that the animal's
teeth bad not reached the fleoh, and
called up the Woodlawn police station
to tell of th trouble, and to ask that
the body of the dog be removed.

A policeman sent to investigate and
to render any needed assistance found

that the young woman bad accomplished
her work so thoroughly that no aid wa
needed, i - .:' '

MOTHER OF FIFTEEN RELEASED.

ALAMEDA, CaL, August 22. Mrs

Mary Hayes, the San Francisco woman
who was sentenced to 30 dava in the

city orison for intoxication and whom,

her children say, is not a drinking wom

an, has been released on bonds, pending
an appeal to Governor Gillett for a par

Don't Grumble

when your joint ache and you suffer
from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment and get instant
relief. A oo&itive cure for Rheumatism,
Burns, Cute, Contracted Mucles, Sore
Chest ,etc, Mr. L T. Boey, a prominent
merchant at Willow Point, Texas, aaya
that be find Ballard's Snow Liniment
the best all round Liniment he ever
used." Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

CAN'T BE SEPARATED.

Some Astoria People Have Learned How

to Get Rid of Both.

Backache and kidney ache are twin
brothers.

You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of the backache

until you our the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the system i pretty sure to
be in vigorous health.

Doan'a Kidney Pills make strong,
healthy kidneys.

Jacob Moreloct, farmer, living on
Rural avenue, between Hazel and Laurel

street, Salem, Oregon, say: "What I
said about Doan'a Kidney Pills three

years ago after having used them for

kidney complaint and backache which
had troubled me for some time, was only
th plain truth. I procured them and

they acted up to the representation
made for them and before I had used a
whole box I found great relief. In a
short time the action of the kidney se

cretions was corrected and the pain and

aching was removed from my back. I
cheerfully recommended Doan'a Pills to

anyone troubled with backache of kidney
complaint"

Plenty more proof like this from As

toria, people. Call at Chas, Rogers' drug
store and ask ,what customer report.

For sale by all deleare. Price 50 cents.
Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Uoan's and
take no other. ..

tr Morning Astorlan, (0 centa per
month, delivered bf carrier.

20c 1 butter at, 33o,
Egg Oregon ranch, candled, 10 (5 20c.

Cheese Young America, IBcj Oregon
full cream flat, 17c.

Poultry Old rooster, 69c Ibj hen,
12i13o lb; apring 14 15c drsed
stock, llo higher tbn liver; duck,
old, 89cj young, lOllo; turkey,
12 13c 1 dred, 1517cj geeoe, lir,
8(5;9c dressed, 10llc; pigeon, $1 and
$1425 per doaea; aqusb, $1752 pr
doc, -

Honey Dark, lOJfJllc; ambr, 12

13c; fancy whit, 14(31Sa '

. Freah Meatc and Flab.

Fresh Meat Veal, medium, 78 to
100 lb., 8(i81c) 100. to 150 lb, e;
150 to 200 lb., fiiaSo! .200 lb, and
over, pork, 881-2e- ; baariM,

78o; baaf, bull, 34t cow, 61

38 t steer, eg 0 mnttoo,
lum sis, 80) Urg and oosuw,
4(Jtej Spring lamb, dreaaed, 9l0a.

Oyatar Sboalwat- - Bay, per galloa,
$2JU per tack, $40; Toko Point, $L- -

80 par 100; Olymplaa, 120 Iba, $8;
Olymplaa, per gallon, $2.25. f

Flah-IJal- lbot, 1 7o, black. 000 Sat
black base, per lb, tOoj wtripad baaa,
180 aarring, S Sounder, 0o) cat-tts-h,

lie; hrimp, lOej parch, 8cj tur-go- n,

12 aea trout 18ei torn eod,
7c 1 Chinook aalmon, lllej Ulbx!,
freaa, 10e; ahad 4e fbt ,'abaa roa, 16a Ibi
roa aua. c 1

Clam Hardahell, per box, $2.40; ra--

cor dam, $2 par box
fniti. ; !

Tropical Fruit Bananas, 65ie lb.;
lemon', $07 crate; orange, $4.00

grapefruit, $5.00 crate; limes, ' 75c

$li5 per 100 tangerine, $2 par box;
cherries. 6(3 13c per lb; blackberrie, $140
ft f 1.50 crate; raapberries, $11J50 crate;
peaches, 50c75o box; plum, $1.50li5
box; pesrs, (1 JO per box.

, DrUd irulbs Apple, mporatad, t
lb. apriooU, 20e; peachea, 12--

1 te; pear, 1 prun, Italian,
4A5c; French, 31(?4; bg, California

black, S e; California whltaa, 8a;
Smyrna, $Bej phima, pitted, do.

Grocertea, Prorlaiona, Etc.'

Sugar aacx basia D. Q, $&87

SUr, $5.77 12; Pacific Coast, $5.77 2;

Golden C, $127 1- -2 axtra C, $57
powdered, $5.07 2; cube, $5.97
beet, $5.77 8; fruit angar, $547 1- -2

box, 00 ewt adranc orer tmek bail
(tea 4 If paid tot In 15 day.)

Bean Small whit, 2 2-- 4 e; large
whit, $ pink, 2 Uyou, 3 S--4

c; Lima, 6 Mexican ads, 4 tc

Coffe Moch. 24(J28ej Java, fancy,
2828o; Javw, good, 2024c; Jara, or-

dinary, 1720ej Ooata Biea, fane, 15--

, Coata Rica, good, 12015c;
Arbuckle, $18.50 cwt; lion, 15 3-- 4c per
lb; Columbia coffee 14c; Salvador, 11 2

14

NuU-Wal- nuta, No. 1 aoft hell, 17

18c; No. 1, hard ahell, 1516c; almond,
1922c; filberU, 17c; Brazil, 20c; p
can, 23c hickory, 8c; Virginia peanuta,
8 Jumbo Virginia peanuta, 10c;

Japanese peanuts, 7c; chestnut.
Italian, 10 0 Ohio, 20c; cocoanuta, do

en, 8500e; plnenuts, 3 2 C

Raiaina Loose Muscatels,
10c: 0 bleached aeedleu

Sultanaa, 1013 unbleached aed'
less Sultana, 8 London layers, 3

crown, whol boxes of 20 Iba $225;
$2.10.

Spice Clove, 19 lb.; chllies, 13

2 pound.
Sage and Tapioca Scarce, 0 3-- 4c lb.
Fig-W- bit, lrx, 87c black, 87a
Provision Hams large, 16 cent)

small, 10 c; picnic, 12c; boiled, 25c;
boiled plonlo, 21c; breakSMt bacon, fan
cy, 22c; English, 18 Orv aaltad
short cleara 1214c; backs, 1213o.

Lard Kettl rendered, tierce, 12 2

0 Tube, 12 60, 12 c; 20a, 12--

10s, 13 140 6s, 13 c Standard

pure: Tierce 1 l-- lees; compound
tierce, 8 leaf, IS.

RED MEN1 ELECT.

SYRACUSE, N. Y August 22.-- The

delegate to the atate convention of the

Improved Order of Red Men last night
elected James W. Gallagher of New
York grand keeper of wampum for the

ensuing year. The next convention will
be held at Olean.

Th Limit of Life.
Th most eminent medical scientist

ar unanimous in th conclusion that
th generally accepted limitation of
human Ufa la many year below the at-

tainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which tb race la now

possessed. The critical period, that de-

termine It duration, seems to bo be-

tween 50 and 60; th proper car erf th
body during this decade cannot be too

strongly urged; carelessness then being
fatal to longevity. Nature's beat helper
after 60 1 Klectrio Bitters, the scientific
tonic medicine that revitalize every or

gan 01 the body. Guaranteed by
Charles Rogers, druggist. 60e.

and Detective O'Dea was scut after hlin.kadlng druggists.

HAVE CUSTOMERS

41$ I H I M II MM M

WE

llfarrentoo

If you

Properfu

want to sell your property

LIST IT WITH

1 495 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon


